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S :OLsen: ',. _: ••. .' 

A R Margetts, 

;~ .. -- . 

AE Urquhart (:Rapporteur) "!.,L. 

. :rnst~·~tutScient:lfique.et:Technique des 
Peches Maritime,. Nantes; .. France • 

., Institute:of. Ffshery'iechnolpgy ~esear~h, 
. Trondheim·,. ;Nor~~~: c' 

;.. .~ 

Fisheries Laboratory ,Lowestoft, Suffolk, 
E,ngland •.. , , ... " .. '. 

- - ~ . '. ~.,. - ~, 

The n qonvener'f i:;' <I~af~ agenda, . as. ;follows;~)iaS adopted ~~. wo.r,-ked through: 

1,.. c~ii:ifener is' int~oduction'aitd revie1l1.· . . 
; 2.; The':need' f~ra :comput~r···sYstem. . ... ' ..... " 

30 .Extension of the Index system using key words. .',. ..-. 
~ .. ~p:i?licatio:q. of st.an~rds in data storage and analysis, in the equipment 

used for data:logging, forresearch·methodsu.sed in. fishing gear 
technology and the selectiOl:Fofa::project for·:dataexcnaIige ... 

5 • . F1J,ture arrangements. 
-~ ,'- -- '::,. -~ -~ ~ 

101 The Convener outlined, for the benefit of ne\1T members, the purpose of 
the Working Group a'· ... d the reasonsfor:·the.decis10nmade·'at its first. 
meet~ng whereby ,!:he ~se o:f forms as a means of providing· scientists with 
ihformation on. there:search work" being undertaken by sCientists in. other 
institutions a:s' well"as forming;tiie basis :o:fja: data.exc.ha.nge .. scheme was 
accepted. Suc~eeding meetings Q,f the \-Jorking Group had developed proposals 



for the system, to be run through the ICES Secretariat, and for a form to 
summarise' each experiment in reasOnable d'~tiiiI,tO'ietherwi th fouraddt'i;ional 
forms each of which was designed to give fairly full'details of the experiment. 
Trials, of the scheme had shown that the BummaryForm'took about 30 minut,es 
to complete; longer of course for on~ of the additioncil, detailed forms; 
it was intended that the latter would be completed optionally. There were 
still complaints that the forms did not contain this or that item but there 
could not now be a re~design. 

102 The Convene~ reported that the scheme (described in CM 1974/B:2) had 
been. criticised at the 1974 Meeting OIl account of the ,additional optional 
fOrms but that, in anycase,the Working'Groulrts~r~66rinnEriidations fo:r:, the 
various ICES Committees to standardise on codes required by this scheme had 
caused a deferment of the introduction of the scheme. In fact, ." the whole 
que~tionof codes,within ICES is to be dealt with by a special meeting at 
the Montreal meeting of ICES when the code requirements of all committe~s will 
be considered. . ,. . 

1.3' Mrae Wit reminded them~etl.ngof.the time sp'ent1;it:theprevious meeting 
on selecting the coding systems. 'The' Convener agreed that the 1rJerking 
Group hadmade every effort to use 9tandard codes but ICES Council had 
decided that codes must be standard'wj,thin ICES Committeeso 

1.4 Mr Olsenmentioned the discussion of the Report (CM 1974/B:2) at ,the 
1974 'me'etiilg and:'he asked t,hat tlleWqrk:ing Group should consider a point 
tha t was made that the scheme called f'or more information to be provided 
thaIl was justified by the objectives stated by the Convener (paragraph 1.1). 
The Convener repli'ed that the Report had been accepted by the Gear and 
Behaviour Committee and' that the scheme seems to be the best method available. 
He,then aS1:ced each delegate for their opinion of using this scheme compared 
with 'hl1.the ,other methods~ chiefly published papers or those presented 
at ICES meetings. Each agreed. that t,he scheme was correct in principle 
and should be given a fair trial bui:;.:one or two delegates felt that the 
Administrative re:portshould serve a,:m9re useful function by fully 
describing futtlI'ework. 

1.4.1 The Gony-enerindicai;ed.that th~ additional detailed f'orms would be 
'--useful in a: future computer application but shouldnotno ... , beinclud,ed .:in 

the scheme except where interested members are prepared to provide this 
, informatiqn se:p<?rat,ely .. ' ' 

105 The Convener then proposed-that 'the Summary'Form, o:ti1.y,shoula be 
introduced for use in all member countries on a trial basis and that the 
use of the information be monitored as carefully as possible in order to 
provide justification or otherwise for continuation and possibl;Y:,a computer 
application. ,This vias agreed. c, 

1.6 It was f~rth~r agreed that this scheme could proceed by adopting"both 
the standard ICES region code and the Stat,istics committee Gear code 
which follows the classification of the FAO cede previeusly selected by the 
Werking Greupo ",' . 

1.7 It was also agreed that the FAO Gear~:code,in.particu1ar, should be 
supperted atfue meeting in Mentreal elkcedeso 

1.8 Mr Carrethers peinted out that the liaison efficersprepOsed in the 
Repert (CM 1974/B:2) were net to. be appeinted as recemmended an~l:it was 
agreed that the scheme would have to. be run by Working' Greup del~gateso 

, , 

200 The. need :for a:cempj1t,~rsystem. , 

201 It"was·agreea.th~t"t'he~~' w~s n6,need:~t-,this~ime to. censider'this •. 
matter further in: Yie~bf' t:he resol~ti0ri-,at',paragrap:b. 1.5. 
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300 Key worus 

3;.1 The Convener reviewed the.disc1iS~iollof thepreviou~ ylorking' Group 
meeting on the intended use of K~y 1.V'or4S iIlthe'computer system as an 'aid 
in servicing enquiries-eff'icientiy but'went on to say that as'::the:computer 
application lrJas being postponed the matter was not essential at tMs time 

, but" should be noted asa: futur,e requirement of the l3c::heme~ 

302 Mr Olsen gavebri,e.fdetails· oLthe tise~ of key words in Norway ~nd 
Mr Nedeiec. of ,th~ Arialsystein in FAO. It was agreed'thatthe Working' . 
,Group shoulddefi'D,e its Olm dei'initlve ~ey jyor~s in"due cOUrseo -. 
, , 

,,' 4.0 Standar:di~tion': 
:: 11.,,", , ... :. - .-. ~... -~. "':, "._, 1 }. 

401 The Convener suggested that the''iriitialapproacito thi's subject'would 
be for each delegate to describe the instrumentation in use in their 
country, the medium .in which ,it. was reco,rded and the n;ethod of,~ysing 
this data_ . FrolitlUs review it; would, Pe:r4aps'be po~sibiyt'o ident'ify areas 
where :si:andardisation' already existed but. ,at any rate areas, where . '." 
'sta!ldard~~tion was.de.sirabie, and:. wori:hyof ,fUrther ,discussion by ,the' 
Wqrking Group 0: ., ,,', . .' " 

.~. !; -' . ' ->" '"t, 

4.2 Eachmember:,,':inf~, 'described tlie:ir ,r~se~rch~yste1n~';~ndproCessing 
methods 0 The COIlv:ener pointed out that', in the-ibs'ence of the NorWcii 
member, NorWay was' Gtlsodeveloping' ,the:treJ9?~rtise in'thisf:Leld and he 
then summarised the reviewbyriotirig tnat four' countries, Canada, , 
Netherlands, Germany and Scotland were at a comparable level of expertise 
and suggested that these members should form the nucleus of the standardisation 
team. Other countries with an interest in developJ.ng"research in this 
fieldw~uld of co~se be. a~leto participa:t;eo '; 

4.2 The Convener' sugg~sted'tliat . as the '~~sill. t _ of i~formal di~c'~ss~on ;there 
were good possibilities for collaboration at ,.a practical level : between 
Ga.na9-a,Germany, Netb.'eriands andScotlari.d,but that;thestandardl.Sationof 
instI'l¥llents sholAd ~no~.,be ,p~~s~dered~ .' ~rrde:~~r saidthctt the' ideal' was 
of courE3efor al1.to work.cusing, common equipIIient but in practice the' 
instrumentation systems-are likely to be soIilewba t different from country to 
country and that accordingly he felt that it would be helpful· if .' 
descriptions of instrumentation systems could be exchanged between 
countries.. In this way it should be possible to identify the best or most 
suitable solution to a technical problem.. It was agreed that nominated. 
delegates would :provide the ConVener .by tp.ecend of May 1975 with a list 
of instrumenta:tionsystems gi v;i,ng' a,.l99.tp:~ir' a~curacYr type of" output 
and applic~tion." ':, " , , . " '.', . . 

4.4 The Convener thE:m returned th~ 'disbu~~ioh' to' the' data transfer'aspect 
of the proposed collaboration scheme saying that perhaps the ohlyway to 
clari:fy the, problems asso~ciatedwithcompatibility of format 1oJou;Ld be to 

, agree in the firSc.t" place to exchanging. ra~jaati. Hr de Bo~i c:bD:cur:red adding, 
however tha.t he felt that in line with his' view on instrumenta:tion it was 
likely 'that the data was being proc'essedsli:'ghtly differently' in:encll' country 
so that, for instance computer programs might be incompatible. 

'~, ' ~ 

4.5 The Convener:suInmaxised 'the 'discussion c~o far, bisaying 'that ~it seemed 
likely that a comm~n p:roject for coll~bor~tibn c()uldbe based ori: a type 
of fishing,gear on which all.or most .countries are working sotha't; some 
benefits woul:daccrue to the.participantsin·iddit,ion, to d~firii{ion of 
the "prob.lems of standarqisationofiristruinen~at'ibri and :k)utput"iorJIl9.to " 
He then suggested thci:t "the format of ·tile 01.i'tput· neednc)t'perhclpsbe 
fixed although agreement might be reached by the Working Group'insome areas. 



Descripingthe standard proced~e followed by Aberdeen scientists the 
,Gonv:~ner statedfhat tllis P:racti9 e ~s, essential ~ and that, furthermore '. it 

.. e:na~ted.persotl.S notpre"t6Usl~f acq1la.j.nteCi w~:th:the:sysi;em to"u~e 'it' . 
Wi~~out. dela;i 0.. • -- .• ' .•• "' .• . . 

406 In the dis'cus1fon on stailtfura procedure's=:whi'ch followed':: ·the Netheriands 
delegat.es.pointed ;to. the problem.of llsing a proceduFe .manual on commercial 
vessels'anci.·.theNorway delegate' 'felt that'though sympathetic' to-standard 
forms it might-bet .. quip~erjustt,o exchangedata.-T1:le-·C<:;nvener·replied'that 
standard. procedUres were' just a:-S" imp-or-tant wheretb:ere:,,je-reno·"scientists on 
the vessel and that on non-standard data it was always difficult to identify 
useful data. Mr Seydlitz felt that a specific experiment should be agreed 

~ ~t thi~ meetin,g, and tm,s was a~5!ept.ed byt1essrs Carrothers, de~oer, and 
Ferro o ". " ,. ~": ~.,: ;.' .: •. ~~. ,.' . .... .' ':... ':.' '.':; :,:: .... ' . : : '. 

4. 1; Th~ 'C~n~~ii~~:lheri:~ei~rie~t¥c?Mr ~fado::r s' =O~fe~ '0; h{s f~di~1.i ti~s'~<ir 
testing,Cmodels·arilYrithe. A1sitii{si6b: on·this·1n~t.ter· 'if' was agree<I that" 
proceduresshoula :~e ::StaJlai3.tdi.~~(f bet~tien' EU'glan,d{WFA) 'and Frarice'arui:'that, 
if 'possible,' Ni Prado'shotiia 15es~nt· data inc-owect±6n with the collaboration 
projecto Mr Prado would be free to select anyone topic buteveriifit 
.pr,Qved . imp;ractic.a'bl.~ to. cpmple~~ or even ,commence a. topic, the Convener 
askedthat."rttPr~do rep6ft:·JJack"ip. duecollTse· •.. ~Mi-'~Seydl-±t~'said:that it 
would' ·be. usefUl if a :'lis(·:q'f~mod.els.thai were'available "could be 'provided 
and theC.oIiverier.asked '~Mr :prado. ;1, 'it~ould,b'e possible to .' do 'so in: due 

.' .-., 1-'- ,,' ," . 

·courose .. 

. ' 5~O -Fut';; .. 'ai~~ge~;nt~,-
'- ~-"'~ ~~J.. •• 

501 It was agreed that colla.b6rationshoUia~:be conducted on: an in.formal 
,basisi:q.~t,ially but that ~a "me~ting of partiqipants would certainly be 
neede4 at'a 'laterstag~:to a;iscus§prqbl~msaIia:'decid~futureactions. 

~ .. : The ~.cirief'partici:Qants ~woulaa ttend such' ame~tj"fig J:lut'it Should be open 
. to"a:i~: iIl'terested ine~b~r~~of tll'e Gear .andBehaviour.:'Co~i Hee'and that·' 

because,cof .,.this it wasr.e9Q!D.mendedthatthe'-projecFshould be afforded ~ 
the -s~atus- of a, Working Groi:tp which should :idealiy cover all data . 
processing aspects •. ' _ - .' .-'.. '-. -.-,3 -

_. ~. • ~ __ • .t"_' ''--" i -.. .'~ 

- '.' .~ . 

10:1 •.. T,he Working,. Group re~9nlrnenaFl' to' the Gear'ana.-BehaViom-Commi ttee' that 
the scheme- proposed'in.the !If'ev10tls-report (paras'3.4and 302 • CM: 1974jB:2) 
be amended so that the only requirement will be the completion br.the 
Summary FopIl •. '. It, i,s cOlls;idered desirable that the ICES Secretariat should 
adminisfer the sbheme a~ a:gr~~~:,,'" .... "" .... ·T 

-. ' .... , .. ~ , ". ,.".', -.- r' : .'. . " ~. __ :-,=:\ :. '':.:> 

1.1:~,1' .6]?iioriru.iy:,.how~v;er~ib.ai vidualscient1:st's may make-use 0 f tne-· 
ad~it:i~naa. ,(fe~j.,l .. forms~ 11, -13,. C ~r Don,: 'an infO~IIIa+ basis' aria:; this trial 
will be' administered by,:th~~ Conyener.: . ..... .: .... ': ' .::' :. . ," 

0" •• ','_ 

,_""c 

-, 10 2Tpat .during the. t:r:-iaJ. :p,eriodof the amended. scheme, the liaison 
offi·cer.s~in. eachcoimtry ,!3,b:oUld,be members' of the' 'ltlorking Group.' .. ~ 

1 .. 3 ,Th~~WO~kingGrOup_.r~ec6~mkJ~~~ •. ~~' .the GeJana: 'Be~~~~ur ',Comlni~~e'that 
the c6-d~ -£;elected an-er. Ci.arefUld~iiberaj:;i6n .a:.t the' previous mee'f,tng, 
sho~dhe presented f6r,s~:r:-£ouf5 "c-dnsideration-~i~the :1-975 meeting;at·.·~ 
Montreai~ .... ." - ,:'., Cl J . .:-.,. -' . . , . 
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1.4 The Gear and Behaviour Committee is requested to note that though it 
is not considered necessary at this time to pursue the matter of a computer 
appl~cation for the scheme, the possible requirements of such an application 
may follow the trial period. It is therefore desirable that this point should 
be considered by ICES Council in the allocation of f~ture computer resources. 

1.5 Following paragraph 1.4 above, it is also desirable that ICES Council 
should be acquainted with the Working Group's proposal to use a key word 
system for computer retrieval, noting that the Working Group intends to 
define keywords specific to the requirements of their scheme. 

106 The Working Group recommends to the Gear and Behaviour Committee that 
the practical collaboration to establish standard procedures and data 
formats, in those parts of research identified at this meeting viz - by 
co-operation between interested members of the Working Group but principally 
Canada, Netherlands, Germany and Scotland should continue. It is intended 
that the initial stages will be conducted on an informal basis administered 
by the Convener but it should be noted that a formal meeting to formulate 
proposals may be necessary in the future. 

107 The Working Group recommends to the Gear and Behaviour Committee that 
arising from recommendations 1.1 and 1.6 there is a need to consider how to 
monitor these two projects. In the view of this Working Group a separate 
Working Group on Data Processing is essential as a means of providing 
specialist support and continuity of developments in this field. 
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